
ABC    NEWS   CORRESPONDENT    DAVID    SCHOENBRUN 
Recently  returned from  North Vietnam 

Policy Critic 
To Give Talk 

"The North Vietnamese don't 
talk about victory, they're sing 
ing resistance They say that they 
cannot be defeated." 

These comments have been pre 
viously made by David Schocn- 
brun. former CHS news BMTM 
pondent. to speak at 8 p m Wed 
nesday on the TXT' campus 

Presented by TCU's Forums 
Committee, the program has been 
scheduled at the Student Center 
and will be open to the public 
free of charge 

Schoonbrun. who returned re- 
cently from a nine-day visit to 
North Vietnam, will speak on 
"The Tinted States and Viet 
nam." 

Schoenbrun has established 
himself as a critic of the U.S.'s 
Vietnamese policy 

"I (feel) a hot flash of anger 
at (the) grotesque conclusion that 
we must continue to prosecute an 
evil war that cannot be won I 
feel only an intense anguish for 
the crisis of my country," he has 
gone on record as saying. 

The internationally known news 
analyst is currently on the facul- 
ty of the CraduaU' School of In- 
ternational Affairs at Columbia 
University, spending most of his 
time  writing  and  lecturing 

He has been called "one of 
America's most distinguished 
journalist historians " 

In the .summer of 1967, he made 
a three month tour of the Asian 
countries, interviewing the lead 
ers of 15 countries The tour in- 
eluded a nine-day stay in North 
Met nam 

Born and educated in New York 
<'ity, he taught French and Span- 
ish in high school before entering 
the Army in 1943 

Serving as a combat correapon 
dent with the 7th US Army he 
was the first American soldier to 
reach the Rhine, for which he 
was awarded the ('mix de (luor 
re ami the  legion d'Honneur. 

In 1947, at the invitation of Ed 
ward R Murrow, he became Par. 
il bureau chief for CBsS' and dur- 
ing the next 14 years his "Youi 
Man in Pans" broadcasts were 
widely followed. 

After being appointed chief 
correspondent and bureau chief 
in Washington. P C . his daily 
program "Pavid Schoenbrun Re- 
porting was the highest rated 

- lal feature in radio, and his 
we. kl> w ashing! in Rep di WI • 
MM i'f television's most highly 
praised programs 

Schoenbrun   has   covered   some 
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Four Longtime Administrators 
To Redirect Efforts Next Year 

of the most important event! of 
modem history, from the Ameri 
can landings In North Africa, to 
the liberation of Frame, the eap 
ture of Herlin. the wars in Indo- 
china and in Korea, the post war 
creation of the Marshall I'lan. the 
Atlantic Alliance, the Common 
Market,   the   return   to   power   of 
Charles de Gaulle, the Kenned) 
administration and assassination 
the pilgrimage of the Pope and 
the 1964 election. 

Currently he is working on a 
book concerning Is involvement 
in Vietnam for me < enter for the 
Study of Democratic institutions 
in  Santa   Barbara    Calif 

His most recent book is "The 
Three Lives of Charles de 

Gaulle." 
Schoenbrun reads and takes 

notes profusely and as I report 
er.   knows    his    subject    well 

"I don't have time for novels. 
he said, "so most of my evening 
reading is on specific topics 1 
should know about 1 know what 
I'm looking for so 1 read fast— 
with a pencil 

He subscribes to many foreign 
periodicals and reads nightly He 
regards news as too complex to 
be treated lightly 

"Facts are fleeting Wh.it hap 
pens today is only part of a story 
that continues tomorrow and he 
gan yesterday Good reporting is 
to know how today fits into the 
story " 

Students, Pro 
To Concertize 

The l'ni\crsit>   Orchestra   Hon 
i.rs Concert will lie Tuesday iu 
Ed    l.andretti    Auditorium 

The honors concert is part ol 
the orchestra i oni ert lei ies i 
the  Department ol  Music 

Featured   in   the   com ert   are 
five  Itttdfltt   and   one   - | 
loist   The Student SOkHSU are Ter 
ry   Snider,   horn    Braxton   P( 
baritone;  Margaret T) ion   t iolin; 
Jeanne   Copeland    soprano,   and 
John  Novi    piano 

The   special   Soloist   is    '•' 
Kujinuma    pianist 

Concert i ondui toi ti B< i 
ens 

\  reception  la the   foyer  will 
follow   the   e '' 
invited 

Three      longtime      departn ■ 
and   one   program   director 

will   devote   their   full   efforts   to 
I    writing 

when 
begins 

|)r      I      M      Moud)     announced 
that Pr Willis i >  Hewatl   bi i 
Dr     Noel    Keith 

Di   Paul G  W 
the     Inn ers it J 's     II il 
gram    at   theil will 
b ■   relieve 
live  assignments 

"These  men   have I 
tionally  known   for their   ich 
Iv  and administrative ■■ 
said Pr   Moud)   "but the double 
burden   of    administration 
teaching  is   very   heavy 

"We respect their Mishes t i re 
turn to full time teachin 
related   acth ities   of   writing   and 

research 

Pre Med  Advisor 

Pr    llewatt     advisor   and   com 
inittee   cliairinari   for   pre mi 

and medical u iem *   for 
ll.i    year-     ear lied    his    H A 
M \ from   let   and his 
doctorate   in   marine   biologv   at 
Stanford University 

Re loined TCI     facult) 
win n    the    t( aching     tall    ol 
luoi. gv  and geolog)  departmi 
totaled four  members 

The   former   head   ol   tin     I I 
\i idem)    of    Scieni e    and 
Council of of 
the  Dallas Fort   Worth   area   has 
c oinpli ted   thl 
for works on the Gulf ol Mi i 
i.c uisiana  and  Virginia  rtud 

"it. 
sponsibilities    I   ha i i  lav 
aside   the   reaean h   reports   on 
thi te works     he laid     l am ea 
ger   to   return    to   the   c lassi 
and   to   the   on th< irine 
studies 

Pr Hewatt author of more 
than 35 publn ationa in M ientifu 
journals headed both TCI i Hi 
oiogv   and  I leolog)   P. partn 
from   1961     • 

Pr     Keith     (Those    three   TCU 
degrees   include   two   from    i 
Piv uutv   School    joined   the   fac til 
tv   here  in   IM6  and   w II   both  -I"' 
c I.I!  assistant  to the  institution's 
president    and    c hairman    of   the 
Church     History     Dl III     of 

P.ritc  until   IK 

He  assumed   leadership of th< 
University's  Religion Department 
In   1953,   and   his   teaching   staff 
had it* members   Today the fac 

has   doubled    and 
students   are   enrolled   m   religion 
courses  duriii 
year 

Decade   on   Research 

\..   .. '   - .k ■ dur 
his   15   vi 
rman   Pr   K. 

decade on  resean I 
John i I Kane  of  Illinois  and  Indi- 

,   who is ' n.cve bap 
Vbraham   Lincoln 

•i   wan'   to   upend     ime   tim< 
si arching      for     vei ol 
this,     he  said       and   I  am   lo il 
for* lo the i 
room 

A. ting he id ol Ihi  G 
pepar'm. :.'     for 

1950   Dr   Spain  foi i i rved 

of Ti ■ r Col 

i ni\ ersit) 
dn\   College 

He   earned   his   11   v      in I    M   \ 
di gre.-s in ,     ■       s( iem e at the 
i niversit)  of Texas and his doc 

al Yale 
■   Pr   Spa 

ihe   University   Go> D< 
■iu in   has  pxpan 

degrees in public admin 
and   niter 

. I 

Founding Minister 

1 I      .hairman   expi 
from administrative dul ■ 
low  time for authoring addil 

Officer To Give 

Tests, Interviews 
Graduating    enioi      w ho   hat e 

ted    in   the    1'nivr 
ROTC   pro  ram    will 

their   chalice    to    f.i 

qualif)  for  \rmv  Offii er I andid 
hool 

tptitude tests and personal in 
terv lew I  w ill  be  offi red   M ■ 
and   Tuesday    in   room 

:!   (Cuter 
'1 he tests and  Inters ieWI W ill be 

, a hv   an officer from  the I'd 
las   recruiting   center 

Students will be able I 
results of the  aptitude testl and  il 
the)   qualif)   can   appl) 
for  admission to i 'ffu ers I andid 
ati  School 

i nior    who 
qualifies for OCS, b 
said  i.t   Col   Donald  G   Th 
son, professor of milit.it' 
"of   serving   his   military   ob 

00   privates   pa>    or   on 
cond  lieutenant's pay 

stud)  and in c!. . 
research 

\ Pi   alumnus, Pr  wassenich 
to the Universit) In 

or at  reli 
Ig   minis 

1 uiv erst iv   t I 
' 

bie choir III that citj for 

Holder ol th   Iii 
itld   1'niver 

turn to full 
1 in 

■ ontemporar)   pni 
iling   with   the 

ultimate   nature   of   reahtv 

11:     W .i I .etiieh   v. as   lovolv I d   in 
ihe    planning    that    preceded    the 

lining     of     the     I'rnv ei 
Honors   Program,   which    I I I 
identify,   motivate  and  challi 
superior students through ipecial 
c lasses during the freshman and 

imore pre Honors work ond 
inior and senioi Honors I 
i   courses 

Initialed    under    l»r     Moud)   ■ 
siimiiia'iou   and   ■•• i   up   initiall) 

,    tentative    basis     the    Honors 
still   carries  the   b 

oiied   for   such 
a   unique   and   challenging   under 

aid   Pr   Wassemch 

.illlatloll   b)    fac lll'V 

.indents has helped us broad 
en   the   ; rogi am   to   its   pr 

pe 
I If      W   |<    elll.-ll      ti. ipienl    ol    all 

tec-    from    TCI      in 

voted    "Outstanding 
■ - hv the itudenl 

!-.   and  was  named   Alpha 

Profi   wr of the Year ' in 19 

Sui ■   departn 
rmen  and   program  dir 

have    n >t    been    named 

SNOW FLIES—Last week's >now flurries provided students with a 
rare recreational opportunity Fort Worth sophomore Joan Gant 
takes advantage of it at the eipense of Bill WoodruH, Roselle, 
N j      soph —SkiH  Photo by Jim  K••<••• 
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CdmpUS News in  Brief... Officers for House Cabinet Chosen 
Officers of ind representstivi i 

to tbc House Cabinet  have been 
M'li-i led 

The new officers, selected .it 
the February meeting of the Hon 
ors Cabinet, are Carolyn Marvin 
junior psychology major from 
Shreveport, La . chairman; Elii 
abfih Lee, <Saburne sophom ire 
virr , hail man and Dixie < !odj 
San Anionio Freshman »pee< li 
therapy  majoi     11 retar) 

They will serve in their offices 
fluriiiK Hi" spring and f.iii semes 
trrs,   19M 

id preaentatii i     In  I he  Honor 
Cabinet    chosen   in   rei •■m   eiec 
tiom  ire Dixie < odj   \ slei ii 
and   Mike   s .litin-rII    freshmen 
Robert   Blitz,   Elizabeth   Lee  and 
.t.mis Spui and 
leanne   Faulkni i     Gc irge   Hen 

deraon and Carol) n  Marvin   iun 
Kirs 

The three seniors, Pat McCam 
mon, Stan Potts and Leslie Ron 
land    will    continue    lo    serve 
through  the spring  semester 

The Cabinet among other tfu- 
lies, supervises the nomination 
and election of the Honors profes 

s<ir   annuallj    is  responsible  for    of Avis   Rent-a-Car   will  di 
planning the Honors picnic  sends     ,hl' company i    We try harder 

th(.    HgBon     campaign plus .,  ses   , ,„„,.m,, 

Council   i .1^ the repre      "' ***** sh,,,,K 

sentative bodj of the Honon stu        Cartton  will   speah   before  the 
dents   in   .ill   matters   relating  to     Marl i lub   Wednesday    al 
'i.    Honors   Pro I  p.m    in  room  MM  of thr Stu 

dent Center 
Final  plans aril also be made 

Guest  speaker Maurice Carlton     for  the  Spring    Banquet,    wrttich 

takes   place   March   6 to join the club are invited to at 
All members and th ic wishing    tend 

THE    CAAApUs    CQBBLER 

SHOE REPAIRS & SUPPLIES 
QUICK   SERVICE 

301] University 
BAGS  *  SHOES  DYED 
Across from TCU 

Smotuashonl 

S|»«»«:*inl 

$1 25 
P«r 
person 

Evening:   5 to 10 p.m. SAT.-1I-S  P.M.    ■ 
Sit. A  Sun.  11:30 to  10—Closed Mon.    WED.—5 p.m.—10 p.m. 

VANCE GODBE¥-§ 
9800 JACKSBORO  HWY 

l'i  Miles  North of  Lake Worth on Jscksboro Hwy. — CE 7-2718 

HELP WANTED 
Full or Part-Time—Men or Women 

Phone WA 6-1763, Ext. . 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE UP   LESSONS 

RidgUs TCU 
JUS Cimp Row.. 7t0J W   Berry 

PE 7 1M1 WA I 4}}* 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 5 P.M. - 11 P.M. 

Come to Our 

SHRIMP SPECIAL 
All the boiled rail shrimp you csn eat'    You peel 'em 

Children under I? . . . SI.15    per person . . . $2.25 

Zurder Zee 
In FORT WORTH - 3419 W. 7th. • In ARLINGTON - Town North Shopping Center 

NASSAU is yours  tor only 

$206.00 
TCU   All-University   Trip 

April 10 —April  15 
Price includes round-trip transportation, 

lodging, transfers, and tours of two night- 
clubs: THE DRUM BEAT, and THE GASLIGHT. 

Sign up in Student Activities Office or 
contact Sally Snyder 923-5467. 

STUDENT CENTER BUFFET 
STUDENT CENTER ONLY 

WEDNESDAY, February 28,1968, 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
& 

Roast Beef carved on line 
Or Choice of Two Other Entrees 

plus 
choice of 

6 Salads 
plus 

Dessert 
Hot Rolls 

4 Vegetables 

Drink 
Butter 

& 

$1.50 per person 
Reed Hall will offer Regular Service 4:30-6:00 p.m. 



Sixth Series Offering 
To Feature Organist 
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Virgil Fox, organist, will ap 
pear in concert as the sixth Se- 
lect Serie« presentation The per 
formance will be in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium Thursday. 

The performance will be the 
third in February, and promises 
to be an appropriate sequel to the 
Guarneri Quartet and Emlyn Wil- 
liams 

Fox, after graduating as salut- 
atorian from high school in 
Princeton, 111 , won the top schol- 
arship to Peabody Conservatory, 
the oldest music conservatory in 
America. 

He was the first one-year stu- 
dent to attend Peabody and grad- 
uate  with the artist's diploma 

First Recital 

Fox started playing church ser 
vices at 10 At 14. he Rau1 his 
first recital in Cincinnati 

Me was later chosen unanimous 
ly as the first organist to win the 
Biennial Contest of the National 
federation of Music Clubs in Ba- 
ton 

After being discharged from the 
Army Air Force in 194fi. he per 
formed 44 major organ works m 
a series of three concerts pre- 
sented by the Elizabeth SpragUC 
Coolidge Foundation in the li- 
brary of Congress. The same 
year, he was chosen organist of 
New York City's Riverside 
Church. 

Fox was at Kiver.side for 1!» 
>ears. The instrument, designed 
especially for him, was the larg 
est in the city offering the player 
the equivalent of a 200 piece or 
chestra. 

The organist has played nearly 
every organ of significance in the 
world. He has given concerts at 
the Thomaskirchc in l^ipzig. 
where J.S. Bach was organist, at 
the Canterbury Cathedral and the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame in Par 
is 

Fox was chosen by the State 
Department to represent the US 

at the First International Confer 
ence of Sacred Music in Bern, 
Switzerland, in 19S2 He has also 
performed at the White House on 
several occasions 

Honorary   Degree 

Bucknell University awarded 
him an honorary doctor's degree 
in 1963 Peabody presented him 
with the conservatory's Distin- 
guished Alumni Award the fol- 
lowing year 

One of the three organists se 
looted to inaugurate the new or- 
gan in New York's Philharmonic 
Hall, he played the first solo re 
cital there and made the initial 
recording of the instrument 

Colleagues have said that fvt 
has done more than anyone else 
to popularize his instrument lie 
has shown the American public 
that the orc.an was not designed 
primarily for church lervicei 

He DM played more mtnxlur 
ti.ry and dedicatory recitals on 
new church organs than any oth 
er organist in America Fox re 
gartls   these   performances   as   "a 
r--.il challenge " 

He must play not only for mu 
sicians, but also for laymen, 
many of whom are hearing their 
first organ recital 

Fox has been featured soloist 
at the national conventions of The 
American Guild of Organists and 
has played for most of the 2SD 
local chapters 

One  critic  praised   Fox  for  hi- 
technical    masters    and    lnipi 

cable    laste."    adding.      he    has 
proven to the world that an organ 
rental   can   astound     and    excite 
anyone 

DENNY   MATTOON 
ENCO SERVICE STATION 

2858 W. B*rry 
Three blocks east of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Read  Service      Ph.  WA 3 2225 

DAYS 
$569 

HAWAII, 
SUMMER 

HOWARD TOURS 
?0th year of ex:eMence. Earn 6 U". 
versify of Hawaii credits while enjoy- 
ing a fabulous vacation with thf 
original Hawaii study tour. Price in- 
cludes United Air Lines roundtnp from 
West Coast, residence, and a most 
eitensive schedule of parties, dinners, 
cruises, sightseeing, beach events. 
cultural functions, etc. Apply Howard 
Tours Inc : 8311 Hlllcrest ftM , Dallas. 
Texas 75705   Tel   LA (7470. 

ANNOUNCING 

NEW STORE HOURS 
at 

3500   Bluebonnet   Circle 

Starting THURSDAY, Feb. 29, we 

will be open each THURSDAY 

NIGHT  until   8:30 

We will be closed all day 

Saturday 

Listed in "Who's Who in A.mer 
ica" and "Current Biography." 
he has also recorded for Com 
mand,   Capitol   and   RCA   Victor 

The Select .Series performance 
will begin at 8 p m The price of 
admission for those not holding 
Select Series tickets will be $1 M 

DELICATESSEN 
HOT KOSHER CORNBEEF or 

PASTRAMI   SANDWICHES 
We Also Carry a Full Line of 

Other Type Foode 

*     CARSHON'S CAFE 
Ml W.   BERRY wmiHi 

« 

CHECK   SKIFF  ADS   BEFORE   DECIDING  TO   BUY 

This 'dt''  ■ first 

' ■  . 

u ith l,t< r   In i; How 

ban 

■ 

■ 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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Document Approved; 

Vituperation Begins 
The American Bai  v.... iati in 

recent   approval   ol   the   Hi ai don 
Report,  s document rteatgne I  lo 
severely   limit  press court cover 
age, nan touched oft a i onti n\ ei 
I) already threatening in hecom 
a classic of vituperation 

Moat newspaper editor* and 
slime lawyera are already bitter 
Ij aaaaillng the Report, while 
man) law enfort emi tit nffli Ial* 
.me gleefull) hailing it as a giant 
step forward 

Ma|or   Provisions 

The   report *   ma jor   proi isions 
include   these   recommendations 

I .m     enXon emenl    oftii ei s 
defense    attoi nej -     and     iu 
should withhold from time ol  ar 
rest i" (umpletion ol trial the de 
[endanl s   prior   i rimtnal   111 
existi nc<   01  i ontents ol .1 1 onfe* 
Mutt   perfoi mam e or i esull ol a 111 
lest    and   ' hi    merits  ol  thi 

■ 

I  hal   rep 
room    .mi timi     I 11       think 

di>» losui '■ "i   1 ei lain  Inl 
ild hurt the dclcndanl 

e.« should 01 ilei  ri pa 
In    « ithhokl   i crlaiii    mini-iii.it t 11 

1 Ial  it   !h 
11  the resultant  puh 

would   he   pi ejudii ial 
It   u   111 w upapi r   nl taine 

1  .ill   its  mi It    .ill I   |1 
it   Hi.   iudgi   1   old find tin   paper 

' 11 in  th. 11 
the   item   »a>     H iltullv   di signed 
1 1 .ill. 1 1 the ..till oilK  HI the tri.il 

Vdopti 1   thc-c   ruh s   » luld 
1 lamp .in ciii 1 li\'i   Inl on the  re. 
purliii.: ol   1 oui 1   pr;H I'durcs   pa. 
in 11I.u h    on   pii liial    • c|i irtin 
l'i  or.In   loi   thi se   pi.i\ isi ins   u 
In- put  into elfei 1   I hej   « ill hu\ 1 

tn he .i(iii|itcii in  the utates 
In tome adoption h) the lata 

bai assoi iation M'mid he enough 
In others tin j would bai e to be 
spprm ed bj  the legislature 

Conttmp',    Disbarment 

Other pro\ ixiona of the prop n 
al ciil for lawyer* violating the 
1 ales tn be disbarred and law en 
forcement nffi< la Is gh ing inform 
.limn in reporters lo in- held in 
contempt   ol   court 

Ostensibly thia la .1 meaaure to 
prci cut "trial b) new spa per 
The problem ol sensational news 

ei age affei ting the outcome 
r.l .1 trial has long plagui 1 the 
administration ol lustice thus 
the   Reardon   Reporl    Or   so   the 

- 
I pom our admittedly biased 

observations    we   would    like   lu 
esl   tli.it  extensive news  cm 

HI  11 cut   IN  not   oeees 
sarilj m.il 

risible      (111 
iiltcd 111 mistrial- 

and mi 1 ai riages nl iustice in 
ci rt.iiii instances 

II mricr .1- members ol 1 he 
iicu s mi Ha .HI quick tn point 

1 u! : 11c IMI' MMi ut iustice has 
been .1 ided immeasurahl) in man\ 
rasi - h>   in «s coi erage 

w hal it amounts to  for the mo 
mcni    is   .1   standofl   although  11 

i'l'u isii 11-.  ni   the  1 ep irl 
nut  t 1  11 .irk  in the 1.111 HI-.  -tales 
1 in  IKII ion's press M ill be se\ ei ■  . 
muzzled 

We   11  iild   hope   thai   there   is 
II 1     v iltlllull      .1    set   "I    gl .Hllld 

ruli s  agrei able  lo  hi th  sides    If 
the  Reardon  Rep irl  is accepted 
nt  will   lie  approaching    .1-  one 
1.m 1 IT pin it   ".1 p dice state 

Edit ir 

The Skill 
Student ncu-i.ipii at Texas Christian I nixersity, published Tuexlan 

and  it,.iiv- • in. 11 ■  class  necks  except   in  summci   lerms   Views  pre 
i ,11,  tin,-, ol -'...ii'ii- .in 1 da nil ncces*aril.> reflect administrative 

policies    il   UM    I'niversitj     fi.r.i • 1.1--   postal   paid   al   Kurt   w   rth, 
\, \.i-    SNIIM 1 ipl mi   pi 111   s :  in 

Editor 
Managing Editor 
News   Editor 
Spin-  Editor 
Busin '>«   Manager 
Circulation   Manager 
I- Hi    \di i*cr 
K.H nl >   Business  Superi isnr 

Whit Cumin,, 
Paula Wets m 

Carol Shumate 
Pete  Kendall 

Jim   Carter 
Lain   Halatead 

Lewis C   r'.v 
Ja)    Miloer 

Popular Sport 

Pace Fast in Race 
For Federal Funds 

By    PAULA    WATSON 

The  Rloat   popular   came  on  col 
lege eampuaea,  besides  fo >tball. 
hai become the race to sec which 
univereity can get the most mon- 
cv  from the federal government 

This   lueting   for   federal   funds 
ml   education   is   evident      In 

t'.'.M'i, $u'1 million uas granted by 
the government for educational 
purposes Nearly $2 billion was 
■ranted    in    1965    A   sizeable   in 
crease 

This aid went not only to state 
schools, but also to private in 
stituti.ins The University of Call 
forma led the list of those aided 
having received more than $4111 
million 

\t .1 recent meeting of the Am 
ericaO Association of College- 
Man     I'ifer.     president    of     New 
y irk-     Oarnegie     Corp rration 
stated that i s  coUegea and uni 
vi r.-itics     are     in    dire    financial 
need 

Totally   Dependent 

Hv the year mo  he said, theee 
insitutions uill he totally depen 
dent upon povernmental source- 

He propOSM that a long range 
planning center for higher educa 
tion lie formed, with the authori 
ly to guide federal policy on aid 
to   education. 

lie believes that tne trend to 
ward federal funding is irrevers 
ible By 1975, he predicted, the 
federal government will probably 
supply SO per cent of the money 
to be spent by American univer- 
sities 

W'ho can dispute the fact that 
IS colleges and universities 
are. more and more, looking to 
W ashington for aid' 

It has been charged that pri 
v.ite donors are diminishing. 
therefore forcing schools to turn 
t 1 government sources In order to 
keep abreast In the everchanging 
academic   world   -or   is   the   word 
'jungle?'' 

Editor's Mail 

To find ■ ease Ut |w>int we have 
.1.1 further to look than our own 
university 

In securing funds for the T(T' 
Science Research Center, two 
federal grants were obtained, al 
lowing over $2 million (ienermis 
private donations were also made 
thu.s allowing the University to 
nach its projected goal of $7 mil 
lion 

Granted, monies from private 
donors far outnumbered those 
from the government. However, 
the fact remains, the $7 million 
goal probably could not have been 
realized without federal help 

The long-awaited beginning of 
the construction would have been 
delayed  longer  in all probability 

Old   Subject 

The eagerness to obtain federal 
money has led to recent discus 
sion of an old subject does ac 
ceptance of federal money lead 
' 1 ever greater degrees of federal 
control'' 

Those who object tn federal aid 
to education charge that the 
schools ,ire made answerable to 
the government. 

federal aid is necessary for the 
mere survival of some programs, 
and even some achooll 

When 11 comes to a choice ol 
survival or accepting money from 
a demanding donor, the latter 
will   almost  always   he  chosen 

Even the moet benevolent bene 
factors like to know where their 
donated fund.s are going The guv 
ernment is usually very lenient 
compared to an occasional over 
bearing private donor who wants 
to direct the program for which 
he   has  Riven   moiicv 

The government is being rebuk 
ed continually these days, and al 
the same time, is being relied up. 
in more and more. 

There's no crime!or shame) in 
asking for federal aid, especially 
if it means the difference between 
progress   and   obsolescence 

Snow Adds Zip To Life 
One of the great things about 

this part of the country is that 
after early January, it starts 
warming up We sometimes get 
a light snow in January, but never 
in   February. 

Everyone knows that. That's 
why everyone was so well pre 
pared last week 

Snow does tunny things to peo- 
ple around here. It puts zip in 
your daily routine Especially on 
the freeway 

And what can compare with 
the exhilaration of gliding down 
a hill and suddenly realizing that 
you're no longer in control of the 
car1 

Most area residents know how 
to take care of that problem. It's 
easy—you     just     slam     on     the 

brakes Then when the merry go 
round Stops, you get out and walk 
to wherever you  were going 

It also brings out everyone's 
youthful enthusiasm Like the 
group of students walking past 
Rogers Hall the other day. 

"You guys wanna build a snow 
man'" queried one. 

"In this weather?" shot back 
another, incredulously 

Of course, there's always the 
reassuring thought that your 
friendly weatherman will alert 
you to any impending problems 
Like when you're plowing through 
the snowstorm and the car radio 
informs yi.u that there's a rid 
per cent chance of precipitation 
Then you know you're in good 
hands 

Chairman Needs Cooperation; 

Faces Exhibition Discontinuation 
Kditor 

We would appreciate some CO- 
operation from the student body 
in helping us present exhibits 
This could be done b) net steal 
mg  our  photographs  on  display 
board'   The expense of this steal 
Ing over 1 ynar'i time runs into 
hundreds of dollar- \ majority 
of these are personal photographs 
.mil do not belong to us There- 
fore     they    are    sometimes    irre 
ptaceablc   0a top of all this, it 
nuns our displays las the Cam 
pus Chest Queen exhibit is in 
outstanding   example ) 

We were hopeful that the stu 
dents in this university were ma 
ture enough not to steal but a \ 
.ire afraid that this has been a 
misconception We shall continue 
to display what we can, the best 
way we know how. but it" there 
is further stealing we shall have 
to discontinue 

Exhibits Committee 
Larry Crist 

Chairman 

Kditor 
If   vour   organisation   would   at 

tempi to understand the basis of 
Or Ferre'l stand on Viet Nam 
perhaps, you would not find his 
view so opposing As it is. Or 
1-erre has been repeatedly mis- 
understood and unjustlv quoted 
by The Skiff Perhaps, before 
passing judgment, this journalist- 
ic effort should try to comprehend 
the case 

Vivia   White 

Kditor 
"The expedients of decorum 

have necessarily to be omitted 
(sic) in this initial missive (li 
feel the absurd (irrationality) ev- 
idenced in (The Cloister) to be 
indicative of "a certain narrow 
mindedness that cannot tolerate, 
much less love, anything not with 
in the hounds of that narrow, 
mindedness I am "therefore 
compelled to be blunt " I request 
the following: 

1 The immediate and unequi 
vocal" revelation to the student 
body of T C.U. of the person or 
persons who edits edit The Clois- 
ter I am "especially offended by 
the i blatent irresponsibdity of 
The  Cloister)  under the direction 

ol  1 its editor editors 1 

2 "The censure or purgery of 
said   publication   if  its editor edi 
tors refuse to take responsibility 
for their publication 

3 Since the editor editors o! 
The Cloister arc obviously experts 
In psychology and related fields 
that he they produce credentials 
to judge football "a paranoid 
quest for manhood." 

"The incompetent, functionally 
illiterate, group-joining parasites 
have exaggerated their insecurity 
into an absolute social bigotry 
that pervades (The Cloister). (I) 
will no longer be inarticulate and 
passive to the dribbled idiocy of 
(The Cloister 1-the fifth rate (pub- 
lication) suckled on the bane of 
torpor and prejudice. 

"In human integrity is the light 
of love . . ." Perhaps this light 
is missing from T.C.U., but it is 
most certainly missing from The 
Cloister (The quoted material in 
this letter comes from Volume 
1. No. 1 of The Cloister and will 
be recognized by those familiar 
with that publication ) 

Steve   Samson 
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Creative Writing Day Program Set 
By   VALERIE   PAUL 

Creative—me' 
Sure your are, and you'd better 

get busy because thus wars en 

tries in the Creative Writing con 
test are due April 18' 

TCU's annual Creative Writing 
Day program will extend over 
two days.  May 89 

Wednesday, May 8 at 8 p.m , 
the Williams Memorial lecture no 
American literature will IK1 de. 
livered by Nathan A Scott. Jr 

He will be sponsored jointly by 
the English Department and Brite 
College. 

Scott has taught theology an! 
contemporary literature at the 

University of Chicago for 11 
years. 

Mary Couts Burnett Library 
holds seven books written by 
Scott on such people as Albert 
Camus, Erne,s-t Hemingway and 
Samuel Beckett 

Edited Books 

He also has edited many books; 

among them are the well known. 
"Modern Vision of Death." "Four 
Ways of Modern Poetry" and 
"The Tragic Vision in the Chris- 
tian Faith " 

Also   included   in  the   program 

Ten Models 
Will Attend 
Fashion Clinic 

Ten Fashion Committee mem- 
bers, sponsored by the Activities 

Council, with a group from SMC. 
were selected last week to repre 
sent their university and Neiman 
Marcus at fashion clinics at var- 
ious Texas colleges. 

The girls were chosen by Ruth 
Ann Smith, program coordinator 
from Neiman Marcus, to promote 
fashion awareness on campus 
They will help create fashion 
committees and select models to 
be  campus  fashion  leaders 

The TCU models are Suzanne 
Craig, Connie Wilkinson Tana 
Perry. Jane Wells and Linda He 
MUlan. Others are Pauly Mitch 
ell, Mary Shelton. Linda Bowers 
Mary Margaret A7evedo anil 
Martha  Hopson. 

They   will   train   at   TCll    ■ n-I 
SMI   tor twn weeks   learning how 

■■ irii  modeling   make tin   .mil 
the tiit.il fashion look 

Sessions u ill i i hi held at the 
N'einvan Marcus store in Dallas 

lllirillL:   tile    semester,    the   girls 
will  report   to their assigned  col 

campuses   to   conduct    the 

i lasses. 
\V\t fall, the programs will 

tour out of state   Tryouts tor neu 

representatives   will   be   held   at 
that  time. 
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^MSS*X* 
MADE  TO ORDER 

FOR YOU 
by Haltoms of Fort Worth 

ITO*< •■ **>* ui out vu«*nf  ■■•*. at***' 

UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

rut sruoiNT c£Nti» 

v.ill he novelist William A (>w 

ens who will ipesJl at COavW .I 

turn May 9 

Owens, a native Texan, is chair 
man  of   Creative   Writing   at   Col 
umrna University   and also com 
piles Texas folk  smiys 

TCC's library holds sewn of 
Oweos' hoik, among them "The 
Stubborn Soil," for which he was 
awarded    the   Texas    Institute    of 

Letten  tward to. lafifi 
An awards luncheon will be at 

\2 :ii' p ni May 9 an t there will 
also he an autograph tea in ttie 
afternoon 

All TCU students are urged to 
enter Creative Writing Day be- 
cause there are many Contests 
open t;> students of all classifica- 
tions 

Five classes of contests are 
Open only to freshmen They are 
the "Narrative of Fact," (1000- 
2000 words), the "Essay"' (per- 
sonal essay sketch, or critical 
review, 500-1000 words i. "Fiction" 

(short story or incident, maxi 
mum 3oo words), the "Research 
Paper or Article" (maximum 
MOO words i and "Pot-try" mot to 

SSCead 50 lines in one poem or a 
group of poems on one theme). 

Prior to last year, there was no 
special freshman award Last 
year the Boyd Freshman Merit 
Award was initiate 1 for the stu 
dent who shows the mast achieve 
ment  and  promise  as a writer 

Entry  Condition! 

Several conditions must be met 
in order to enter any of the fresh 

man contests. 

A student should suhmit only 
one entry in any given contest 
He may enter as many contests 

as  he desires 

All entries must be original 
and must not have appeared un 
der  copyright 

One Copy of each manuscript 
must be submitted, each with an 
official   title   page 

Judges chosen by the English 
faculty will decide the winners in 
each class 

All entries must be turned in 
to the English Department by 
April   18 at 4  p m 

Many other contests are open 
to all students in various areas 

such as short story, drama and 
non literature 

One of the most important eon 
ti sts is the Walter E Bryson Po 
etry Contest which will not be 
OpCfl to freshmen this year For 
this contest, not more than one 
entry should be submitted by each 
contestant 

An entry may be one poem or 
a group of short poems on one 
theme, lines should not total 
more than 100. The prize is 00, 
offered by Mrs W E Bryson and 

the Bryson Club 
There is also the Honorable Dil 

TCU Barber Shop 
1015 University Dr. 

"Sp«cialiiing   in   all   typei   of 

Haircuts" 

Do Not Press 

Throw away the iron . . . this superbly tai 
lored Gant button-down will keep its ongi 
nal, well pressed look -washing after wash 
ing  The fabric  Gant's own 50 50 blend of 
fine cotton and  polyester that  holds its 
colors  In white, blue or maize. Trim Hugger 
body Half sleeves $7 50 G/\r\iT 

Untoer£itp g>f)op 
TCU    3023 UNIVERSITY DR 

DOWNTOWN    808 HOUSTON ST 

Ion Anderson Prize for Creative 
Writing   The prise,   which  cirrus 
an award of MO, is presented to 
a junior or senior student who 
sbow.s the most promise as .1 
writer 

Regulation*    Itrmurd 

To compete for the Anderson 
the student must be enrolled for 
11 semester hours and observe 
the  following  regulations 

A folder of writing should be 
submitted by the student The 
folder must contain the official 
title page obtainable from the 
English Department office. Heed 

215 
The material in the folder m.iv 

include copies of material entered 
in other current contests provided 

the   COpiei  are   so   marked 
No entry should  have been pre- 

viously     published     under     copj 
right 

I new pn/e this war the Jo IB 
Award of $100, will go to the 
sophomore   whose   writing    shows 

the  most achievement  .md prom 
ise    The   requirements   for   this 
contest   are   the   IS ITU   .i-   the   11 
Ion lodersoo Prise 

1 orrsioe  Sherle)   is  the  chah 

man   for   ( re.itu e   Writ inf.    11.1 v 
First-place    winning    entries     will 

be published  in a  supplement  to 
The skiff, edited by   Mrs   Betsj 
Colquitt,    who    is    aUo    editor    of 

I >esi ant " 

PIZZA 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 
Italian ftrado 

2702 West  Bern \\ \ 

YOU CAN 

Triple Reading 
Speed 

And Improve Comprehension 
Finish Your School Work in 

Less Time 

■ 

I 

GENEKIRKPATRICK 

I finished your course at 1700 words per minute with 60" , com. 
prehension. I now itudy it 1200 words per minute, reading 
detailed material at 600 words per minute I read several news- 
papers a day and keep up with half a doien periodicals and 
magannes  in  less  time  than  I   used  to  in  my   reading 

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES 

No Machines Are Used 

FREE LIFETIME REVIEW 

Many TCU students have completed the course 
in the last three years. 

This course is taught to the members of GEN- 
ERAL DYNAMICS Management Association. 

We guaranfe in writing to at least TRIPLE starl- 
ing speed and maintain or improve compre- 

hension or refund the entire cost. 

Dynamic Learning 
WA 6-5391 2805A W. Berry 

SPEED  READING  —   ELEMENTARY   AGE 
REMEDIAL   READING 
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Prof Probes Ancient Indian Culture 
By FRANK LEWIS 

The Indiana of Mexico's lower 
< '.iliform.t peninsula exist no 
more 

They survived for several thou 
sand years in relative isolation 
until the Spanish came in the 
1500s Three hundred years later 
moat of them  were dead 

Studying these Indians has been 
a  20 year project of Dr   William 

! 

Placement 
B ureau 

C Massey, associate professor of 
anthropology, who was in Mexi 
co last summer to continue his 
study 

Culture Rri.m.d 

Dr Massey explained that he 
cause these Indian tribe* were 
isolated they retained many cus 
toms and articles much longer 
than other tribes. 

Their architecture dated back 
to 10.000 B.C.. and they used 
spears instead of bows and ar 
rows,  he  added 

I^a.st summer Dr Ma.ssey ex- 
plored an abandoned Spanish 
town, Santa Ana, which was built 
around 1750 

The town was an illegal gold 
mining community and managed 
to survive only because officials 
"looked the other way,'' he said 

It was from Santa Ana that an 
emissary of the Spanish king su 
pervised the exploration and set 
tlement of upper California, now 
part of the U.S. 

The emissary must have enjoy 
ed Santa Ana because he stayed 
away from the territorial capital, 
the professor added 

The Spanish were afraid that 
the Russians would move into up- 
per California and so were eag 
er to settle that area before the 
Russians did,  he said 

I 
The Placement Bureau an- 

nounced that the listed communes 
will have representatives on cam- 
pus to interwew graduating sen- 
iors on the designated dates 

March  4 liureaii   of   Federal 
Credit   Union* — accounting   ma 
jors 

March 4 Credithnft of Ameri- 
ro business,   arts  tad   sciences 
majors 

March S—The S'hell Companies 
—business,   arts   and   sciences 

March '.> EG and G, Inc. — 
physics and  math  majors 

March T> -Central Intelligence 
Agency business, arts and sci- 
ence majors 

March 5—US Air Force—all 
majors 

March f> Dunn anil Hradstreet 
—business, arts anil .science, cdu 
cation, journalism  majors 

March (V■-Southwestern Life In 
surance 0b hmllWI. arts ami 
science  majors 

March t> -Neiman-Marcus—-bus. 
mess and arts and science majors 

March 7 •Royal Globe Insur 
MM Companies business, arts 
ami    science   majors 

March 7 Montgomery Ward— 
business and  math majors 

March ft-Prudential Insurance 
Oo of America business, arts 
and   science   majors 

March B General Foods Corp 
—business, arts and science ma 
Jors 

March I Fort Worth Tarrant 
County Camp Fire Girls--all ma- 
jors 

Students, Faculty Offered 

Warm Breezes, Canoeing 
Would you like to feel the lofl 

breeze and warm water when 
spring   rolls   around? 

Or Mould you rather pin* IWIJf 
ill a  classroom 

Fither May, you may be inter 
■■tod in I special class now avail- 
able to both students and  faculty 

The student's class, a regular 
Physical    Education    recreation 
course, hpflni at 1 M p ■ on 
TUOOdajf and Thursday, while the 
faculty must wait until Saturday 

The student class eofloMl of 
12 persons and four canoes,  each 
canoe la IS feet long and holds 
three   persons 

This course, the first of its kind 
In the Southwest Conference, be 
gins in the M by 311 foot swimming 
pool 

"Here we do not have to COB 
bat  wind  or  waves  and  are  able 

to teach easily and safely.'' said 
George Harris, the class instruc- 
tor 

It is here that the students 
learn the basic skill.- in canoeing 
and tailing from Red Cross poli 
cies,   he   said 

Hut pool training lasts only for 
the first half of the semester 
Onea certain tcchnuiuc.s are learn 
ed, such as getting in, launching 
and swamping, the class LS taken 
to the area lakes to practu ■ 
skills 

We weren't sure whether or 

not MC could net the equipment." 
Commented Hams, regarding why 
the course was not announced 
earlier 

"We are now borrowing the 
equipment from the girl scouts 
ami   Red  Cross 

MARRIED STUDENTS! 
Need Extra Money? 

HELP WANTED 
Full or Part-Time—Men or Women 

Phone WA 6-1763, Ext. I 

Just Arrived! 

TURTLE NECK 
SHIRTS 

Arnel White for Formal 

Or Informal Wear 

Make arrangements for your upcom- 

ing fraternity formal. Complete new 

selection of single and double-breasted 

tuxedos in a large selection of colors. 

Siiet 

e Small 

• Mtdium 

• Larg# 

• E 

^3 Wv 

s4& farmed TiJeax 
311 Main St. ED 5-9493 

This movement to settle the 
north was partly responsible for 
the Spanish abandoning many of 
the  towns  in  tower  California 

But the main reason many 
towns were abandoned was that 
the Indians were dying out. 

When the Spanish came, they 
brought many European diseases 
with them which the Indians could 
not survive, Dr Massey explain 
ed 

In fact, he said, the priests in 
lower California left in the early 
1800s because "there weren't any 
Indians  left." 

The town of Santa Ana was de- 
serted in the mid 1770s after the 
Franciscan monies, who had a 
mission there, recommended that 
the town be abandoned, the pro- 
fessor stated. 

The Franciscan priests them- 
Itlvea left lower California .1 
short time later so that they 
could   help   settle   upper  ('aliform 

They were replaced by Domini, 
can priest who came to the low 
er California area in the early 
1800s, he added. 

The peninsula area has never 
yet been populated to any great 
extent,  Dr.  Massey said 

Articles Retrieved 

While at Santa Ana, Dr Massey 
made many pictures and retriev 
ed articles for the territorial mu- 
seum  in La  Paz. the capital 

He said he plans to return dur- 
ing the first part of next summer 
to help set up exhibits in the mu- 
seum and to explore the Santa 
Ana area  again. 

His trip last year was spon 
sored in part by a grant from the 
Wenner Gren Foundation for An- 
thropological Research in New 
York, so that he could gather 
material for a book he is wrrting 
on the Indians of lower Californ 
ia. 

Same Day Service 

.Circle on 

L. ) Laundry 

Cleaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

at the Nationally Famous 

"Every Night Feb. 27-March 3—Buy One Pizza 
YOUR COMPANION GETS ONE FREE 

ROMANTIC PRIVATE 

BOOTHS   FOR   INTIMATE   DINING 

The ITALIAN INN 
it the "INN-PLACE" 

Fort Worth's Largest and Grooviest  Italian Restaurant 

6300 Block Camp Bowie at Fairfield 
Open  5  PM til Midnite 7  days a week—1  AM on 

Open 5 PM til Midnite 7 days a week—7 AM on 

Saturdays 

VALUABLE COUPON 
With   this   coupon—1   FREE   Pizza,   when  another 

Pizza   is   purchased  at   the   same   time.   The   least 
expensive Pizza is FREE. ITALIAN INN RIDGLEA 

63C0 Block Camp Bowie at Fairfield. 

ITALIAN INN 
This coupon good   Feb.  27-Mar.  3 
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DR. OTTO R. NIELSON, MWNN vice pretident of Hi* Univer- 
tity of the Amen<a«, Mexico City, addreued members of th* 
SCOCAS convanfion hara Thursday night. Dr. Nielion wn dean 
of  TCU't School  of  Education from   19S2-63. 

—Skiff Photo by Jim  Koefer 

Spring Nassau Trip 
Appealing Vacation 

Probably the most appealing 
school-sponsored spring vacation 
trip ever is scheduled for this 
year. 

A five-day jaunt to Nassau is 
planned for April 10-15. 

A chartered Electra will leave 
Greater Southwest International 
Airport April 10 for a nonstop 
flight to Nassau, the center of 
government for the Bahamian 
Islands. 

A native tour escort will help 
visitors through customs and 
take everyone to the Nassau Har 
bour Club Hotel, located on the 
beach a mile from downtown Nas- 
sau. 

Students will be housed four 
to a room 

There will be time to hit the 
beach or the hotel pool on the 
day of arrival. 

Sight-Seeing  Afforded 

The five days in Nassau will 
afford opportunities to visit the 
Scafloor Aquarium, a stroll down 
town and shop, viset the "Straw 
Market" on Bay Street in Rawson 
Square, explore surrounding "pi- 
rate islands" and go skin-diving 
or fishing while getting a sun- 
tan. 

For the travelers information, 
cay is pronounced "key," conch 
is pronounced "conk" (as in 
conch chowder, which Is delici- 
ous) and half the people you tell 
about a trip to the Bahamas will 
think you're talking about Ber 
muda 

Purchases totaling $100 or less 
arc considered duty free isnpcfti 

Hondas rent reasonably cheap 
for anyone wanting to go over the 
bridge to beautiful I'aradise Isl 
and for sunning and swimming 

The crystal clear water of the 
Bahamas is excellent for snorkel 
ing or skindiving Divers have 
descended 200 feet and have found 
the visibility to be 60 to 80 feet 

Night   Life 

Bahamian night life offers ex 
cellent atmosphere at many nice 
places. 

()n the evening of April 11, TCI' 
visitors will see Peanut Taylor's 
Drum Beat Club, Nassau's new 
est night spot. 

There will be a native floor show 
including limbo and fine dances 
to calypso music 

On the evening of April 13, the 
group will visit the Gaslight Club 
of the   Prince  George   Hotel 

The tour will return, non-stop, 
to Greater Southwest April   15 

The cost of the trip Is $206, ex 
eluding meals, and $25 (non re 
fimdable) will reserve a place on 
the plane, with the remainder 

payable by  March 8 

Fox Barber Shop 
M7»  Sandago  at Berry  St. 
■ VERY STYLE FOR THE 

CAMPUS MAN 
Acre**   *rom    Co. i   Berry   St, 

Store 

ME 2-7171 
StSl 

Htfkway * 
Mary'. Crook 

TASTE OF MEXICO 

Now you can get Pulido's Rag. $1.35 
Enchiladas Dinner (or only 98c at 
their Benbrook Hwy. Location all Day 
Monday thru Thursday. 

3 Artists Recognized 
In Muarda Program 

A cellist, an actor and a paint 
er, each of the School of line 
Arts were honored Wednesday 
•VCniai by Muarda of the Kurt 
Worth Junior Women's Club, for 
their   outstanding    achievement 

The program, held at Margaret 
Meacham Hall, Opened with a eel 
In performance of Bethoven s So 
nata No 5 in I) Major hy Linda 
Ferguson 

Miss Kerguson. junior music 
major, is a feature cclh.st with 
the Fort Worth Symphony Of 
Cheat!* and the Kort Worth Op 
era Orchestra, and I member "f 
the TCU Symphony 

Piano   Major 

Her accompanist on the piano 
was also a TCI' student. Michikn 
Kujinama, graduate piano major 
from Tokyo. Japan who is cur 
rently studying under arti.st in 
residence Ltti Krani 

The youngest artist present was 
Gregory Rivera, freshman art 
major, whose paintmgs are on 
display    at   the   Junior   Women's 
clubhouse  at   1326  Peaneytoaaia 
Ave. 

His   work   has   bean   exhibited 
elsewhere at the Kort Worth Art 
Center, the Chapman Galleries, 
the University of Texas, the I'm 
wrsity of Dallas. Seminar) South 
and at Gov John Connally's Pil 
com Ranch. 

Scenes    from    Jean    Anoudh's 
"Beeket" were enacted bj senior 
theater major David Turner, who 
portrayed Henry II. 

The group of performances, ti 
tied "Character Vignettes from 
the    World    Theatre."    Included 

scenes     from     Edward     Albee'l 
"The American Dream."  aivl  T 
S    Boot's  "Murder  in the ('attic 
dral " 

Turner  has  performed  at  CasS 
VJII.HU tlaiier Ptajrhouoc, in 
lvcrsity    of    Houston  .   the     Kort 
Worth  Community  Theater.   Scott 
Summer   Theatre,    lchthus   Sum 
BMC   Theater   in   Austin   and.   of 
course, in TCU productions 

He has acted in M) one act plays 
•nd has had minor roles in 24 
musicals HLS experience also m 
eludes stage managing ami direct 
ing. with the immediate prospect 
■ ■I directing "A Slight Ache" at 
the   Scott   Theater 

The program is an annual func . 
tion of Muarda, m rocognsnoa el 
young   artist.s   of  the   Dallas Kort 
Worth ana 

BUSINESS MAJORS! 
Future in Sales or Management? 

Hiring Now—Full  or Part-Time 

Men and Women 

Phone WA 6-1763, Ext. I 

POCKET BILLIARDS 
SNOOKER 
REFRESHMENTS 

NEW  BRUNSWICK  EQUIPMENT 
Paved   Parking   in   Rear 

CHALK UP! 
LADIES TOO 

This Ad Good for One Free Game 
1714 8th Ave. 927-9828 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

It takes more than Mickey 

McCarty's shooting, James 

Cash's rebounding, and Bet- 

ty Buckley's cheering to win 

a conference championship- 

It takes Your Spirit, 
Your Support and 
Your Attendance! 

SUPPORT the FROGS 
February 27 

TCU vs. Texas 
Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 

7:30 p.m. 
(Arlv,   r,a\c  for V;-"  em  lnt-: 

March 2 
TCU vs. Baylor 

at Waco 

rtcd 
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Horns Block 

Purple Path 

To Playoffs 
Victory menu i first place tic 

defeat ipella eUmiaaUoa 
That's the situation fur TCU's 

bssketbsllers as they BIMI UM 
Southwest Conference leader, llni 
verstty of Texan, tonight at 7 M 
in Daniel Meyer Coliseum 

Thr Horned Frogs' exciting 85 
7H triumph over Texai A&M Sat. 
urday    afternoon    coupled    with 
Texas Techs IS-A3 defeat of Hay 
lor  |iul  the  Christiana  in  a  three 
a.iv tic for lecond place in the 
wild SWC rare 

While Texaa leads with an H I 
record,   TCU,   Baylor   and    UM 
are all  tied  with   : :,  slates 

\ik.insas is fifth with a ti t'i rcc 
ord;   SMC.   sixth.   5-7;   and   line 
and   Texas   Tech,   last,   t H 

Tonight'     game   also   features   a 
battle between the number one 
ind numbei two scorers In the 

conferem r 

McCarty  I ndi  Arnold 

ii i       MM ke)   Mi Cartj   lead 
a far this season with itt x points 

pel    .Mine     But    hot    on   Ills   t.ill    I, 
1< las'   lenior  guard   from   Hal 

t on. Hilly  Arnold   w iih  19 6 point! 
per game 

Ml I  ,UI\     .Hid   TCI    -    other    two 
eniors,  guards Carey Sloan and 

Tommy    Gowan,   will   be   pl.iwn, 
their last game In Daniel Meyer 
Coliseum   tonight 

With   onlj   one   dame   left   alter 
tonight   a  loss to the  Longh 
would put  the Frogs out of tin 
race   and   virtually   assure   TeXS 
of   the   title 

The    Longhorns    bring    a    four 
game  winning  streak  with  them 
tonight Alter (ailing to Texas 
\&M   105 I 1 I   in   a   record shatter 
me, performance at  College  Sta 
tion   two    weeks   ago,     lex.is    has 
defeated Has lor, Rice, Texas Tech 
and   SMI 

This is the second meeting of 
these two teams this year  Texas 
i met led the \ i< tor Jan  9 In An- 
tin by a slim lit; 85 margin That 
nigM   Arnold   out scored   Met art) 
22-18 

Hut Vmold is not the only big 
scorer   for   the   l.mghonis    Start 
ing t; T centei • ;.ir> i iverbeck is 
a\ eraging   IN 6   p tints   a   gami 
\   niisi  w \i hi scored it points 

Arnold's  season high so far is 
oii-i   Princeton 

Overbeck   Top   Pivot 

Overbeck  is also averaging 11 
rebounds a  game   He pulled down 
19 against   I ex.is Tech, 

The Longhorns' other starters 
and their scoring averages are 
t; t; forward Wayne Doyal. tf.S; 
6-6 forward Kurt l'app. 11,4, and 
5 11   guard   Larry   Smith,   7 8. 

TCU'l B3 7,t defeat of Texas 
\\M Saturday afternoon clamped 
the lid on the Abies' latest bat 
tie   cry 

After five straight victories, the 
\AM basketballen looked at it 
thej   were   about  to   repeat   the 
(cat of the Vc^ie football team 
which won the 1967 SWC chain 
pioiiship   las!   fall   after   dropping 
their first  four games 

So   last  week, the cadets coined 
the   in    lor    their   baskclluller- 
"l„>se   lour   an.: 

Hot shooting in   ill's McCar 
t\     Hill   Sw.nis,.n    and   Hick   \\  ' 
tenbraker    powered    the    Progs 
pas!   A\M 

McCartj.   playing   .me   of   the 
best   panics   of   till   career    hit   12 
field  goals  -u^ five of six fre< 
throws   for   .".!   points   and   pulled 
down  13  rebounds 

Mfittenbraker  ended   '.he   game 
with !t> points while Swan-,in, who 
missed OtUy one of hi.s field goal 
tne.s. had  12 points. 

MICKEY McCARTY AND JAMES CASH SHOW STRENGTH TCU SHOWED UNDERNEATH IN SUPERB EFFORT 

McCirty 'cored 79 points in ont of tht belt games o f his career as Cash put in Ii in first half of game 
—Skiff   Photo by   Pate  Kendall 

Future Bright For Mickey 
Editor's   Note:    The   interview 

with    Mickey    McCarty    is    the 
last of a  three part series with 

the   senior   basketball   players. 

By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

\ln ke) Md 'arty looks like a 
refugee  from   Muscle   Heach 

He has large biceps and thighs, 
a huge chest small waist and 
sliinh legs, yet. he claims he I 
never     OOCC     lifted     or     pressed 
weights 

\l\   dad   Ls   I'.-1   and   235,"   the 
lit      senior     basketballer    said 

\nd    mj     mother    won    all slate 
honors    m     basketball     in    high 
si hool 

Mickey is himself a 6 5, 24(1- 
pounder and has pro scouts from 
baseball,    basketball    and   football 
drooling 

.lust last  month the  Kansas City 
chiefs   picked   McCarty   in   the 
fourth round of the NFL ALL pro 
football draft, passing over such 
players   as   Dewey    Warren,   Kim 
Hammond Warren McVae, and 
Gran villa Ugggini despite He 
Carty'i not playing football since 
high  school 

Hut the big Prog has yet to 
decide which professional >|>or'. 
he wishes to play. 

Mickey Wants  Future 

"] want to finish the baseball 
season before 1 start thinking 
about it " said McCarty  "Really, 
I don't  care   what   I   play   as  long 
as   I   play     I in  interested   m  any 
thing that   has  a  future  for me " 

McCarty is currently the TCI' 
capers' top scorer and Ls one of 
the leading scorers in the South 
west   Conference. 

In  his  three  years   here  he  has 
totaled more than loon points to 
rank   fifth   in   all time   TCI    scor 
Ing, 

Last season he won consensus 
ATI .Southwest Conference forward 
honors and   led TCU   ICOring  with 
II > points a game. 

Si.'c. speed, and mobility are 
three reasons why opponents 
worry about McCarty Those 
three  qualities   are   most  notice 
able on defense w hen Micki J 
demonstrates  his  specialty    inter 
cepting passes 

"1 try to read the mind of the 
guy with  the ba||  and outguess 

him, '   Mickey explained   "I  put 
uixself    ill    Ills    position    and lie 
cidc   which   way   he'll   pass It's 
not   too   difficult    Usually   he has 
only   two   choices 

Speed   Prime   Asset 

Mickey s speed he can sprint 
50 yards in a 5 seconds l.s the 
primary reason for his position 
in TCU'l /one press, the defen 
live weapon which lias won the 
l rogi  mans   games 

Stationed at the mid court Cir- 
cle. McCarty is the last man 
between the Opponents and the 
g >al Often the opposition nets 
him in a two on one situation 
where he alone must defend the 
basket 

I try to make the ball handler 
commit himself or delay just long 
enough for help to arrive," said 
the forward His Strategy has usu 
ally  worked 

Although he was also 65 in 
high school at Pasadena, McCar- 
ty played guard then because of 
two 6-6 teammates who took eare 
of  the   Inside  duties 

I brought the ball down and 
shot from the corners and out- 
side,     he  remembered 

At Pasadena he won ail-district 
and all state honors in basketball, 
starting  all three years. 

TCU basketball coach Johnny 
Swaim said about McCarty's pro- 
basketball   future     "He  definitely 

Chiefs Know 

About Mike 
Who was it who said, "Accur- 

acy. Accuracy, Accuracy," should 
come before everything else in 
reporting? 

Well, the morning after the pro 
football draft, a Kansas City rad- 
ii station was going over the 
Chiefs' draft picks, and announc- 
ed. "And their fourth choice was 
a real good one He's Mike Mc- 
Carty from TCI He can play 
either offense or defense, though 
of course, he hasn't played at all 
in four years That's Mike Mc 
Cartx   from   LSI' 

has the potential to make a good 
player Someone would have to 
take him for a year or two. play 
him    strictly   outside    and    work 
with him on his individual moves 
and  shooting  touch 

Could   Be   Better 

He'd be a better prospect if 
he had time to work on it Nor 
mally after the season ends, a 
bey will work to develop his 
shooting touch Hut as soon as 
the season ends, Mickey's pitch 
bag a baseball " 

At that McCarty is one of TCU'S 
top baseball pitchers   Last spring 
he was all-SWC and won the con- 
ference ERA title with a 1.19 at 
erage 

TCU baseba 1 coach Frank Win 
di gger   sees   a   great   future   for 
McCarty, 

If he could learn to pull the 
ball," said Windegger, "I think 
he could be one of the best first 
basemen who ever lived What a 
target over there' You think 
you're  throwing  at  a   house." 

Windegger plans to play Mc 
Carty at first base when he's not 
pitching this spring 

Mu key comes by his baseball 
talent naturally His father. A R, 
i Ked i McCarty. was a long-time 
minor league player and man- 
ager when he managed the 
Wichita Falls Spudders, Mickey 
was betboy On that team was a 
pitcher named Don Lsrsen 

Loves  To  Pitch 

"i love to pitch," said Mickey 
But   I   hate to  sit on the  bench 

those  other three  days." 
The elder McCarty has gn.cn 

the younger players a lot of help 
with    his   baseball    pitching    and 
some good advice 

\1\ father never let me throw 
I curve ball until I was in high 
school because it's bad for a 
young person's arm," said Mick 
ey "He always told me just ti 
fire   it   past  them " 

M 1'asadrna McCarty was an 
all-district pitcher and first base 
man He pitched a perfect no-hit 
ter in his last high school game. 

Sports is a way of life with 
Mickey   McCarty 

"As long as I can remember," 
he retailed. "I've been holding 
some  kind  of ball." 

McCARTY   TALKS   TO   PLAYERS   DURING   REST   PERIOD 
In  rare bench  moment  Mickey  manages to crack   a  smile 


